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I'lirty-HiTiii- Vnir
liiilly-- liiivt'iilli Vnr

IE0DY INT
ACCEPT ROOT

AS CHAIRMAN

New York Senator 1'crsonn Nun

Grntii With noosevclt Moses

Clapii of Minnesota Cunslilcreil ns

Cliolcu for Chairman.

Contest for Defoliations Overshadows

Cliolcu of Temporary Chairman In

Commlltee Mectlnn.

WASHINGTON, Miiy 27. Thnl
TIimoiIoio UiuHitvnll mul hi follower
Mill llllt lll'tH'pl Ullltoil HIllll'H HtllllltOI
Kllliu Itixil of Now Vork an lituipnr-i- i

ry cluilimiiii of (n niiduiiiil riiil-IIiii- ii

coiiMMitlnii, mul will viiK a
ululiborii millTiiuviMilloii fluht fur
tin appointment of a iio4rwlMi lot
tlin piinltlnii mm iudleuted hero imlny
wlmu UiiIIihI Hlntm Houiilor' Mimi'it
Clupp or .MIiiiiiMila started (or .lurnoy
City to router with Colonel HoohdvoII
at tin former ptifilili'ut'M riiiiiiM Al-- t

tn u teti SiMiulor Clapp im(trliiit lifiin
Ii villi; Ihmii that ho hail no official
luowldt tli ul hit was Im'Iiik iiiiihIiI-nr- i

for tho temporary rhulriniiimhlp.
It Ih KiMU'inlly Im'IIuvi'iI hero llml ln
U tin' man llnonovelt ami liln support-r- a

liai Hi'li'tit'il to oppono Knot.
Til" full national republican rum.

inlttoo will meet In ChlniKo Juno il,
ami Hi In committed nniHt tloclilo lit'
twoou Itoot and Clapp. Tint fli;lit for
tint temporary cliiilrmumthlp promlsim
lo ovuimIiiiiIow oven tin contest to be
waned for coiKi'ittoil di'li'Kiitloim mul
will Ii.- - tin f I ml tout or tllu 'I'a ft ami
Itnomtttili itlrniiKtli. It Ik believed
here that I lie committee will pout pom
th tmlcctlon of tin; temporary chalr-iiiii- ii

mil II uftor tlin rontiiNlN aru

CHICAGO, May 27 Harry H. New.
chairman of the on
arrmiKommitii of tint republican na-

tional committee today (onnnlly took
poM(Hnlon ot the Collmmni In which
th national republican convention
will ho liulil June IS. Now mild that
all holul nrrniigiiuiunts had been
ntiiilo.

Fully 300 conleMs for seats In the
ronvuntlon urn expected. Ornwliy Mc-Hur- g,

tho New York lawyer who will
loprosont Colonel KooHiividt will ar-rlv- o

tomorrow lo hu on tho ground
before May '.'!, tho Inst day on which
coit(HtH may hu filed,

FINDS SI GOLD IN

IMS M
CdIiI lllll hun long produced heavy

In local inarkntK, but tho hiiihoii for
Il wiih not known until Saturday and
nhlcKeuu which mo In ureal dumand
now tho demand will probably ho

grontor than over before. Tlmy food

their chickens iitiro gold down thai
way.

Saturday ono of tho lioyn employed
In dressing chlckoiiH at tho flrsh mar-

tini cut Into a craw and found n

hiiiiiII nugget of gold which weighs
out a vat no of iihoul I. Tho nuggot
In perfectly formed and Ih very pretty.
After t Ii Ih chicken cihwh will ho sub-Ject-

to u minute bcrutluy at tho
market cHpei'lnlly If tho fowlH como
from tho Hold lllll Hcctiiin.

A clrc.ulnr Binned by tho city coun-

cil lu doionuo Of Its position on tho
ininlluK auioiidmuul which alum to
imliHlltuto telephone poHtH for iiowb-liap-

noticed on nHcmuuou( oidlnnu-cc- h,

UHKortH that S0000 Iiiih been Hieut
ly tho city for imeli prlutliiK, uud that
$15,001) morn would ho expended lu
tho next two ycimi 1f llio anieiiiliiumt
does not carry,

This Ih not the truth. Tho amount
oxpuudeil for city prlntlin; durliu; tho
urn of publlo Improvement, totals

n, HI 1.07, and u sront deal of It wiih
for prniOHd charter ameudiuoutH,
Home of them entirely unuocohsiiry,

This iri.ni'1,117 covora tho oxpondl-tur- o

of noarly 11,500,000 lu city
and Includes 10,77 .miles

Medford Mail Tribune
HOARD A

IN IN

H UN.
Sanitary Arranocments Fine and

Health of Pupils the Best Ever

Teachers and Principals Slpi Tes-

tifications as to Conditions.

No Medford School Has Had to Close

for Any Fraction of a Day on Ac-

count of Conlaijlotis Disease.

Tlini Hiiultarv eiiuilitiniiM in Mill
fiinlV pulille xcIioiiIh ure idinl mul
I lull lim luilio of llit (Ireatei Meil

foul Cluli did nut know uluit tlie
wete iihout when lliev tiiinle tlicir
HiiiiilniV Hiii'Miy, in the "iiliHliince of
a "li'liliealiiiu" uliieli lu iiiemlierh
of llie HeliDiil lioutil hue hail nil the
lenchern lpi. The lollowintf sltite-tin'i- it

In ixMU'il liv tlie linniil:
lliiiirl' Sliileineiii,

To (lie I'ulilie: Ah ii itifii'iitiiii
of the eiiuililioiix iilontc Hi' linen of
Hiiniliiliiiii mul imiro('llieilt, we the
liounl of eilueulinii mul Hiipciiiitcinl-eii- t,

Htiluuit Hi"' follnwiiiu M'Hirt III

Huh, the clone of the kiioo year.
Il in not mi eiihv iniitler to lieep

our m'IiooU in u his;h Ntute of elfi-eiene- y,

mul ulxo Keep the e.NpeiUH

of mi iIoiiij; within our uiemis, ulicu
we I'oiiilur the vjint influx of immiiiIi.
yet thix Iiiik hci'ii iieeoiupliHhcil. We
Iiiimi in lim piihl four yeiiiH limit our
I Hull School, (he ItmiMcvcIt SehiKil

of II ioiiiiih, mul the .InekMiiu Sehoul
of (he Mime Hire. All muilcm fit
aiehiteetiiie mid eipiipiiicnl.

Duriiii! the piiht year iippriixiiniili'-- y

f.llKI Inn heen Hpcnt for iliiufcet
untH alone, (lei inn, a Hifcguuril
miuiiiMt eonlauioiiH tlleimeM uiiiith
oleum, it puuerful iliNiiilVntnnt, ililul- -
eil in wuter mul iihciI Iiv thiv jantlortt
for cleiiiiint; ul (woodwork nml iron,
lllIN lliHUeilhillt! With till) IIIIMIIlitUI v
UHter; ehloriile of lime, u purfcet

mid tlcoilorirhu; nceut; li- -

iiiiil miiii, uuti-eit- nml erm
paper (iiwiIh, mul xiinitniy

li tuKiitir l'ouutiiiio.
im u proof that the

'ihovo uuciilh hae fully iiceomplii-lici- l
Hid ile-ir- cil iohiiIih, our htalihtieh for
the diivL three ycaiH, hhow that no
Meilfonl hi'hool luul to fliiM for any
fraeliou of u day on account of con-tii'itui- H

iliseitse, mnt the uwirni'c
iluily iitteiuluuee in nil the m'IiooIn

(Continued on I'oko Two.)

WOLTERS N L

TUESDAY il
The funeral service for C. V. Wol-lerr- i,

who died Saliinlay, will he held
from the late residence TiicmIu.v noon,
Itov. V, V, Shields officiating.

in llie I, 0. 0. I cemelerv
in thiN city ut 'J o'clock uiulcr tho
uuspiccH of Medford Kodo No. Kill,
A. I ami A. M.

All nicinlioi's of llie local Mumiuio
loilo ure tequested to meet al I In1

hull ut I o'clock. Mr, Woltcrri was
n iiicmln'r of .Meilfonl Ioilji, the
chapter ut ilaekhoiivillu mul thn com-muude- rv

mul uliiine al AnIiIiiiuI. Lo-

cal Miimiiis will meet Iho funeral pro-ecHhi-

ul tho hoiiIIi citv limits on
K'iversiile n venue. Comma udory mcin- -

liers me aked lo incut in uniform mul
ael ns an escort.

of pavement, 1!7. 1 miles of wutor
mains, ami 111,1)5 miles of bowoi'b.

It will bo ImpoKHlhlo to over iikiiIii
eiiual this volume of 'public work In

Medford. On account of this volume,
tho prlco was cut to tho city. Now
llimo Is but little printing, tho news,
papors ask (ho fiAino prlco thoy asked
formerly, what ovory other city pays,

Thuio Is no reason why tho city ot
Medford cannot afford to pny its
nowHpupors tho sumo prlco Unit tho
morehnnts and other users of ninva-pap- or

spaco uro paying and that Is

all that Is usHml,

Tho amount that would bo saved
under tho munll Improvements now
underway would bo coinpanitlvoly
little.

CITY COUNCIL SAVES $15,000???

MBDtfORD,

' " - " " " fc - ta MMM B- -

XL..1-- -- J...

AXo

GETTliNG

UHMER REFUSES

TO REIGN OfflCE

TO FIGHT IT OUT

CHICAGO, May 27. Decvlarntlon
that United States Senator William
i:. I.orliiier of Illinois has rofUHed lo
rcKlKii and that Vlco PrcaUlont Shor-iiia-n

carried such a nipsnaRO to Wnah-liiKto- n,

Is iimilo hero today by tho
ChlciiRo Trlbuno. The Tribune, Bays:

"Tho outcome of tho situation, ap-

parently, Is Hint I.orlmer will forco
bin frloudtt In Washington to go the
limit, probably until tho evo or tho
decldluK vote and then, porhupu,

,

Vice Preldeut Sherman arrived In
Chicago Saturday and n report from
WaHliiiiKton Hiild that ho ramo liore
to Inform I.orlmur that a Bocret vote
In tho hcnate Hhowed that IiIh (Lorl-mer'-

expulalon from tho senate was
a certainty.

Following publication of tho TrI-luino'- H

story, William Lot liner, Junior
mild:

"It Isn't In father's naturo to sur-
render. If hi goes down It will bo
fight lug. He Is HufferhiK rroni Hron-chlt- bt

today, but It Is notliltii; ser-loua- ."

The normal amount of ruin full fir
May lui" heen reached. Only Inief
hhowcrs ure expected to occur tlur-iii-

the reumiudec of (he uioiilh.

OHIWON, MOMMY, MAY

,

THE SMALL END OF

COMMBSUBS

WkE CHANGES

AT HONOR CAMP

Followinj; u vi-i- t to We.tville anil

mi e.amimitiou of t hu work done bv

the honor muii on the Crater Lake
highway, Couuniv-inuc- r Owen and
Broun hae ordered' u nuinbor of
ehnnKe in the work, nml have ap-

pointed a new foreman of construc-
tion. The cnnunixMonerh plan lo have
the honor men eoer more woik and

not luiild the grade this ide of
Flounce Hock -- n wide or make the
rock cuts so deep. In other word
their work will he inado to cover u
greater length of road. ChrN Nut- -
wiek, who had the contract for the
const ruction of the l'umice grade on
the highway, will he put in ehaige ot
the work June 1. to succeed .lohu
(uieve, who has aketl to lie relieved.

"The honor men ure doing good
work mul 1 have no fault to find with
them," stales George Brown. "They
are in fuel doing much too good work-o-n

the grade and we plan to have
them cover more ground lieleiviug
that in this wa their work will prove
of greater heiicht on the highway.
They have been dovoling much of
their attention to certain grades uud
milking the road wide. This will )i'

slopped uud the suuiu amount of
Inlior spent over a longer length of
road.

"Chris Nat wick will start work as

27, 1012.

X Turt, IlrnliL
IT.

BATTLE WAGED

ALGERIAN LINE BY

FRENCHANDMOORS

PARIS, May 27. Fighting between

the Moors and French troops nt Fer.

aml al Meradn, near the Algerian
frontier, in which hundreds met dentil
i told in wireless despatches re-

ceived from Fez today. An attack
on Fez was repuKed by the Ftcurh
troops, the Moots losing heavily in

the engagement.
Another report is that 100,000

Moors attacked the camp nt Meradn

and that tho government troops lot
l.'it) killed and 3S0 wounded, and th?

Moors 10j0 killed ami .'1.000 wounded.

Tho minister of war here, however,
discredits the Meradn despatch.

A force of ."i.OOO additional troops,
it was announced this evenincr, is to
be rushed to protect the route be
I ween Kahat and Fez.

foreman of the road work June 1,
ucccediug John Grieve, who asked

to ho relieved. We Imvo no fault to
find with Mr. Grieve as he retired of
his own accord."

Fire nearly destroyed tho commis
sary at the camp last week but the
honor men succeeded in controlling
tho flames after they had destroyed
the board sides of the tent. All of
the contents of tho eonunissjiry weio
suved.

TO THE PEOPLE OP MEDFORD.
You will 1)0 failed upon tonioiTow io vote ul a special election upon two propo-

sitions.
Kirsl,io vote bonds for $20,000 for aiding in the construction ol! a new bridge

across Hear Creek.
The money for this bridge should Imvq been saved from tho road fund, but it

was used for current expenses by diversion to other funds, thereby preventing
higher tax levies.

The present bridge is inadequate, there, is more traffic over it than all other
bridges in the county combined. The new bridge is needed badly, thoreforo every-
one should vote for tho bonds.

The second proposition is the amendment to tho city charter gratifying the
spleen of the city council, by substitutiugtelophono poles for newspapers' in tho
publication of assessment ordinances.

If you beliovo in publicity of city affairs, that newspaper printing at legitimate
rates is a better sourco of information regarding the assessments made upon your
property, than posting on tolophone posts,you will vote no upon this amendment.

Tho community is judged by its newspapers, and tho bettor support given, tho
better the newspaper resulting.

(Jrfltfon HlrtwUrt lim r.1

city hi

INTERVENTION

NOT PLANNED

ISLE OF CUBA

President Taft Tells President Go-

mez That United States Is Sendinrj

Marines Only to Protect American

Lives and Property at Guatanamo.

Two Divisions of Atlantic Fleet Mean-- -

while Steam to Scene of Negro

Uprising.

WASHINGTON', May 27. Assur-
ance that the United States will not
intervene iii Cuba was raided to Pres-

ident Joseph K. (lomcz by President
Tuft. The president explained that
the United Statu was sending ma-

rines to Guniitnuaino now- - only to
protect American lives and property.

Meanwhile flic third and fourth
divisions of the Atlantic fleet, with
the Washington ns flagship, and all
under the command of Rear Adir.irnl
Hugo are steaming to Key
Wet nt about l"i knoU siwed. This
formidable array of war vessels will
reach Key West Wednesday night or
Thursday morning nt latest, barring
accident.

Despite President Gomez' firm pro-
test against the Inuding of United
States troops on Cuban soil and Pres-
ident TnftV. assurance that America
would not intervene now, state de-

partment officials here declared to-

day that thee exchanges will not af-
fect the preparations of the army to
land nu expedition on the Ntinnil if
conditions in Cuba do not spccdiU
improve.

Diplomats here believe that Presi-
dent Gomez' protest was chiefly de-
signed for-i-ts political effect.

It is regarded as doubtful hep.' if
Gomez will be able to restore pen.".
American property in the province of
Oriente. worth .fO.OOO.OOOO is entire
ly at the nfcrcy of the negro rebels.

HATS AR

NEGROES AT POLLS

WASHINGTON, May 27. With
Washington's 90,000 negroes barred
from tho polls, tho democratic pri-
maries for tho District of Columbia
were held today. There were three
tickets, two instructed for Champ
Clark and one uulnstructed.

The voting started at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, and cads at S o'clock to
night.

Watchers kopt tho negroes away
from tho polls, and but few blacks
tried to vote. Fraud charges were
numerous.

ELIMINATION TRIALS

IN BIG AUTO RACE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 27.
Cars representing America, Italy,
Franco and Germany competed hero
today lu tho diminution trials in tho
second annual 500 mllo automobile
race, to bo run hero Thursday. All
cars wero required td mako 75 miles
an hour for 2 1-- 2 miles to qualify.

Tho winner of tho race will get
120,000; second 110,000. In all
$50,000 lit prizes will bo glvon. Thir-ty-on- o

cars nro entered. It Is esti-
mated that 75,000 persons will sco
tho raco on Thursday.

MORSE T Fl HI

NEW YOR1C, May 27. That
Charles W. Morso, back In Amorica
seemingly us woll and strong as when
ho was tho dominant figure In tho Ice
trust which forces tho prlco up during
hot summer when little children died
llko tiles becauso their paronts wero
unftblo to puy for the cooling sub-
stance, In tends to fight for vengeance
was tho opinion of IiIb old tlmo asso-
ciates hoio today. Down lu tho
"stroot" whoro Morsa and hla moth-oil- s

uro best known, thoro was no
doubt of bis Intentions. Tho finan

WEATHER
Fair Tonight mul Tncdnjr.
Mat. BO j Mln.ll,

NO. 5.

TAFT ASSAILS

NONVEW

M
Says Recall of Judicial Decision Lays

Axe to Roots of Tree of Liberty-Na- mes

Poodle Dorj Presented T, R.

as His Bark Is Worse Than Bite.

All Candidates Confident of Sweeping

New Jersey and Predicting Success

for Themselves.

LONG BHANCII, N. J May 27.
Renewed denunciation of tho recall
with special reference to Colnr.sl
Kooevelt's plnu for the recall of ju-

dicial decisions featured President
Tuft's address at Perth Amboy today.
The president spoke to 13,000 work-ingm- en,

discussing his record in re-gn- rd

to labor. Commenting on Roose
velt's attack upon himself, ho nid:

"You will remember what Hoofcvelt
said about mc four years ago. I
think he was nearer the mark in his
opinion then than he is now."

Referring- to the recall of judicial
decisions, President Taft said :

"The proposition would lav tho
axe to the roots of the tree of liberty.
It presents a crisis which ought to
make you pause before you permit
the introduction into offiee of a man
with such unsound views regarding
the constitution."

TRENTON, X. J., May 27. Gov
ernor Woodrow Wilson and Demo-
cratic State Chairman Grosscup came
out hero today in n point statement
that they were positive the New Jer-
sey state delegation at "Baltimore will
be solid for Wilson.

MORRISTOWX. N. J May 28.
Predicting that he will sweep th-st- ate

in tomorrow 's election, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt nrrived here to-
day where he will make n speech to-
night. He will then return to Oystc
Bay, where ho will remain until after
the Chicago convention.

RED BANK, X. J., Mny 27. Pre-
sented with a French noodle pup hero
nt the conclusion of his speech by n
mnn suspected of beinj: a Roosevelt
admirer, President Taft "got back,,
in form.

"I'll christen him T. R., said the
president. "His bark is worse than
his bite."

ffi I VIINA

WNS BMAR

WASHINGTON, May 27 Twonty
vears of dispute between Maryland
and West Virginia regarding tho lo-

cation of tho boundary lino was ended
hero today whon tho United States
supremo court handed down a decis-
ion In favor of West Virginia's con-

tention. Tho question Involved was
whether the high or low or low wa-

ter mark of tho Potomac river consti-
tuted tho lino, West Virginia con-

tending that tho low water mark was
tho boundary.

LONDON, May 27. Tho strlko or
100,000 stevedores and lightermen,
which for8ovoral days lias completely
tied up British shipping, was abruptly
ended hero this afternoon whon oth
factions met and adjusted all diffi-
culties. Doth sides made concessions,
government officials bringing pres-
sure to bear for an curly sotttomant.

ENEMIES

ciers, who woro Instrumental in tho
collapso of his pyramtdod financial
Institutions wero getting reudy and
thoro was u gonoral sharpening of
knives and tomnhuws that Indicated
war was oxpoctod and would bo wel-

comed.
Morso, it Is now known, Is far from

being broko. While In Atlanta lis
distributed moro than a million dot--lu- rs

among his relative. That moHey
anil a great deal more Is mayJ to
bo available for hU fight far furihr
financial power, '

WALL T


